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l'69x1O-5, and l'35x10-5 at PH 3·6, 4'2, 4'4, 4·6
and 4·8 respectively; the mean being 1·91 X 10-5.
The anionic complex Ci dissociates in the PH
range 6·2-8·4 as: Ci~C2-+H+. ThE: dissociation
constant will then be given by Eq. 8.
[C~J[H+J
Kz= [CiJ ... (8)
I t can be shown as before that,
(n-4)[H+]
Kz (5 -n) ... (9)
Kz values were calculated using Eq. 9. These
are l'72xlO-8, 2·83 X 10-8, 3·26x1O-8 and 2'51xlO-8
at PH 6·6, 7·0, 7·4 and 8·0 respectively. The mean
value is 2·58 X 10-8•
The values of K, K1, and K2 obtained from titra-
tions ,iii) and (iv) are very similar.
The nature of the curves in tit rations (v-viii)
are similar. As the ratio of metal to ligand is 1: 5
in the case of titrations (vii-viii), the formation of
the complex is complete. As observed in the
titrations ,i) and (ii) in the PH range 3'6-6'2, where
both the complexes C and Ci exist, similar species
are likely to be present in titrations (vii-viii).
It can be shown as before+? that,
[M]=[C]+[CiJ ... (10)
[HML-] = [TML] -.[M]
--L ka [H+]
1 I [H+J+ Ii; ...(11)
[Ci]=[H+]+[NaOH]-[M]+[HML-] (1+ 2[~J)
... (12)
[C]=iM]-[CiJ ... (13)
Kl values were calculated using Eq. 6 and are
3·03 X 10-5, 2·32x 10-5 and 1·26x 10-5 at PH 5·5,
5·6 and 5·7 respectively. The mean values of Kl
is 2·20 X 10-5 which is in close agreement with that
obtained from tit rations (i) and (ii).
Since in the PH range 6,6-8,4 [titrations (i) and
(ii)] both Ci and C~- exist, it can be shown in the
case of tit rations (vii) and (viii) that
[q-] = [H+]+ [NaOH] + [HML-] (1+ r~!]+ [~:])
-2[~I] ... (14)
[CiJ=[M]-[C~-]
K2 values were calculated using Eq. 8 at different
pH and are found to be l'19xlO-8, l'63xlO-8,
l'78xlO-8, l'96xlO-8 and 2'47xlO-8 at PH 7·5,
7·6, 7'7, 7·8 and 8·0 respectively. The mean value
of K2 is 1·81 X 10-8 which is also similar to that
obtained from titrations (i) and (ii).
The authors are thankful to the Ministry of
Education, Government of India, for the award
of a research scholarship to one of them (N.K.M.)
and to the BSIR, Orissa, for financial assistance
for this investigation.
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The electronic absorption spectra of some nltroso-
naphthols are recorded in organic solvents and dis-
cussed in relation to medium effects and molecular
structure.
IN ~iew of the inte~esting chela~ing properties of
nitrosonaphthols It was considered of interest
to study the electronic spectra of «-nitroso-Bcnaphthol
(I) and some of .its derivatives, viz, 3-chloro(II) ,
3-bromo-(III), 3-lOdo-(IV) and 3-carboxy (V) in
organic solvents of varying polarities. For sake
of comparison (j-nitroso-IX-naphthol (VI) is also
included in the study.
The parent compounds I and VI were of BDH
quality. II and II[ were obtained by the halogena-
tion1,2 of I and IV was obtained from lIP. The
3-carboxy derivative (V) was obtained by the
nitrosation of the corresponding hydroxy naphthoic
acid+, The products were purified by crystallization
from the appropriate solvent.
The procedure and apparatus employed were the
same as described previouslys.
The electronic spectra of the compounds show
mainly three bands. The bands below 300 nm are
due to 7t-7t* transitions within the naphthyl moiety.
The band in the region 335-380 nm can be
assigned to an intramolecular charge transfer from
the naphthyl ring as donor to the nitroso group
as acceptor", Such a charge transfer would be
enhanced by charge migration from the OH-group.
Such a mesomeric shift finally leads to the ketoxime
(VII) tautomer, the existence of which has been
confirmed by the IR spectrum.
The results given in Table 1 show that the values
of Amax and Emax are dependent on both solvent
(VII)
*Present address : Chemistry Department, Faculty of
Science, Mansoura University, Egypt, ARE.
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TABLE 1- RESULTS OBTAINED IN ORGANIC SOLVENTS
[Arna>: (nm) emax (litre mole"! ern'? X 10-~n
COMPOUND I
220 (2040). 260 (1040), 370 (0'58), 420 (sh)
220 (2'00). 272 (1'36), 373 (0'60)
. 277 (1'33), 380 (0'67)
273 (1'73). 375 (0·62)
270 (0'98), 375 (0'59)
Ethanol.
Ether
CHCI3·
CCI.
Cyclohexane
Ethanol
Ether
CHCl3
CCl.
Cyclohexane
Eth'l.nol
Ether
CHCI3
CCI4
Cyclohexane
Eth1.nol
Ether
CHCI3
CCl4
Ethanol
Ether
CHCl3
CCI,
Cyclohexane
Ethanol
Ether
CHCl3
CCI,
Cyclohexane
COMPOUND II
213 (2040). 258 (1·05). 375 (0·98). 430 (sh)
217 (2040). 275 (1042), 383 (0·74)
276 (1'75). 393 (0'81)
270 (1·24). 380 (0'74)
277 (1'20), 382 (0'83)
COMPOUND III
215 (2·42). 258 (1,74), 375 (0'72). 430 (sh)
212 (2040). 265 (1·28), 383 (0'74)
258 (1'85), 393 (0'81)
258 (1046), 380 (0'74)
265 (1-53). 382 (0'83)
COMPOUND IV
225. 280, 360. 400
228. 280, 360
373
373
COMPOUND V
235 (1'50). , 360 (0·43). 460 (sh)
222 (1'02). 275 (0·68). 380 (0·44). 440 (sh)
275 (0'84), 393 (0·49). 420 (sh)
270 (0'76). 385 (0'48), 420 (sh)
275 (0·64), 380 (0·33), 420 (sh)
COMPOUND VI
260 (1'92). 360 (0'63). 390 (sh)
258 (2'0). 336 (0'63). 390 (sh)
256 (2·2). 340 (0·64), 390 (sh)
340 (0'57), 390 (sh)
255 (1'8). 335 (0·63). 390
polarity and molecular structure. Following con-
clusions can be deri.ved from the data obtained. (i)
The bands corresponding to the 7t-7t* transitions of
the naphthyl moiety show small solvent shifts which
is a common behaviour of locally excited transitions.
(ii) The charge transfer band shows a blue shift in
ethanol as compared to the solvents of low polarity.
This may be due to the interaction of n-electrons
on the OH-group with the solvent ethanol rendering
the CT interaction more difficult in ethanol", The
blue shift may also be due to the weakening of the
intramolecular hydrogen bond by the solvent ethanol
and other solvent of high polarity. This weakening
leads to a shift of the tautomeric equilibrium in
favour of the nitroso-naphthol form which absorbs
at a shorter wavelength. (iii) The charge transfer
band in chloroform is apparently red shifted compared
to other solvents. This is most probably due to
the shift in the tautomeric equilibrium in favour of
the ketooxime form which absorbs at longer wave-
length. The effect of solvent polarity on such an
equilibrium is substantiated by the existence of an
isosbestic point in the curves for solvents of different
polarities. (iv) The position of the charge transfer
band is largely affected by the substituents on the
naphthyl ring. The magnitude of shift decreases
in the order COOH>CI>Br>H>I.
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The plot of Arnax as a function of the a
(Hammett) constant shows a linear relationship,
except for theiodo derivative. The red shift of the
band is however not in accordance with the general
behaviour of charge transfer bands. which are shifted
to shorter wavelength with acceptor substituents.
However the obvious shift of the charge transfer
band with changing substituents reveals an apparent
interaction between the substituent and the chelate
ring.
In the infrared spectra of the compounds. the
vOH appears as a broad and split band, indicating
intramolecular hydrogen bonding. Some compounds
display small bands in the region of the free OH-
group indicating the probable existence of cis-trans
isomerism. The existence of the C= 0 band
(within the 1620-1680 crrr+ range) indicates that
the compounds exist essentially in the keto-oxime
form.
A comparison of the IR spectra of the compounds
I and VI reveal that C=O band is shifted to higher
frequency region in I indicating a stronger intra-
molecular hydrogen bonding in I which is in
accordance with the pka values. The shift in vC=O
obeys the following increasing order: I <IV<III
<II. The vC=O versus a plots are more or less
linear, indicating the influence of the substituent
on the strength of the hydrogen bond.
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Complexes of Co(I1) & Ni(lJ)
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Complexes of the type MM'(NCSe)4xL (Me=Co(I1) or
Ni(I1); M'=Zn(I1), Cd(I1) or H~(I1) ;x=2,3 or 4 and
L=ethylenediamine or triethylenetetramine) have been
prepared and characterized on the basis of elemental
analysis, magnetic moment, molar conductance, elec-
tronic and infrared spectral studies. These studies
indicate a square-planar structure for Co(I1) complexes
and octahedral for Ni(I1) complexes. The two metal
ions in CoCd(NCSe)~.4en and CoZn(NCSe)4.4en com-
plexes are brtdged through two ethylenediamine
molecules.
ON the basis of available data in Iiterature="
and our own works, we had postulated that
the ligands having ethylenediamine moiety will
